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Walnut Chicken salad

Celery Chicken Salad

Curry Chicken Salad

All white meat chicken blended with

A traditional blend of celery and all white

crushed walnuts and golden raisins. A

meat chicken mixed with a touch of

Not too spicy..not boring.. just right! All

Pharr Road favorite for more than 20 years.

mayonnaise. Our most traditional chicken

Sandwich $8.29

salad - for those who want a simpler salad.

Salad Plate $9.99

Make it a Nancy Salad for $2.50 more!

Sandwich $8.29

Salad Plate $9.99

white meat chicken with a mild blend of
curry spices. Flavorful and different.
Sandwich $8.29 Salad Plate $9.99

Salads

Sandwiches

carrots, sliced tomatoes, two slices of soft baguette

chillled seedless red grapes & yogurt rolls on the side.

salad plates include green leaf lettuce, shredded

Sandwiches include lettuce and tomato, served with

bread, and ginger dressing.

Trio Salad

$13.99

Pick three scoops of your Pharr favorites

The Club

$8.99

smoked turkey, honey baked ham, applewood

Spinach Salad

$9.99

Baby spinach, carrots, and tomatoes topped with

$8.29

applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, vine ripened

walnuts.
$8.99

tomatoes, and mayo

Smoked Turkey

A delicious egg salad mixed with potato. That’s right!

$8.29

Boars Head mesquite smoked turkey with mayo and

Not egg salad, not potato salad, but both southern

mustard on your favorite bread

classics mixed into one.
$9.99

Teriyaki Chicken

and mustard

BLT

crumbed bacon, goat cheese, eggs, and crushed

Egg & Potato Salad

smoked bacon, american and swiss cheese, mayo,

Honey Ham

$8.29

Boars Head Honey baked ham with mayo & mustard

Sliced chicken breast marinated in our homemade

Roast Beef

teriyaki sauce.
$10.99

Shrimp Salad

$8.29

Thinly sliced Boars Head Londonport roast beef with

Jumbo shrimp mixed whole with salt, pepper, and a

mayo & mustard

touch of mayonnaise. Also available naked with our

Vegetarian

homemade ginger dressing on the side.

avocado, swiss & american cheese, lettuce, tomato,
$9.99

Tuna Salad

$7.99

mayo, and mustard

Solid white tuna mixed with celery and blended

Tuna Salad

with a touch of mayonnaise makes this one of our

white tuna mixed with celery on your favorite bread

healthiest lunches.

$6.29

Garden Salad

Egg & Potato Salad

$8.29

Our signature egg and potato salad, very southern!

green leaf lettuce, shredded carrots, sliced tomatoes,

Teriyaki Chicken

two slices of soft baguette bread, & ginger dressing.

Ahi Tuna**

$8.29

$16.49

$8.29

white meat chicken, teriyaki sauce

Sashimi grade Ahi Tuna seared to perfection. Served

Shrimp Salad

with avocado and ginger dressing.

jumbo shrimp, salt, pepper, and a touch of mayo

Add on:

Bacon $1.99

Double Meat $2.49		

Avocado $1.49

Swiss/American Cheese $.49

Rice Plates – $9.49

Smalls

white meat chicken and vegetables in a

served with pepper jelly and toast

tasty and creamy sauce

Edamame - $4.99

Curry Chicken

Teriyaki Chicken
thinly sliced chicken breast with sauteed
mushroom and onions, teriyaki sauce on side

Kids – $5.99

all selections include chips and drink

mac and cheese
hot dog
grilled cheese

Pimento Cheese - $7.99

dusted in sea salt

Fruit Salad - $6.29
Seasonal Sliced Fruit

Beverages – $2.29

soda
fresh brewed tea, hot tea
lemonade
bottled water
coffee

$8.79

Spinach $.99

To Take Home

Chips $1.39

Whether you are going to your lake
house, hosting parties, or packing your
kids’ lunch, you can always have
Cafe at Pharr with you!

Pharr Specialties
small $4.49

med $6.99

large $11.99

XL $21.99

Famous Ginger Dressing
small $9.99

lg $14.99

Pimento Cheese
med $6.99		

lg $13.99

The Famous Yogurt Roll
single $.75		

a dozen $9

**Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

